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\ Vithin recent vea r s t hree in s tan ces ha ve C(l me to m v a tten tion vf 
outb rea ks of Il oo l~- li ce (Family Atropidae) in homes in t~r i tis h Colu m-
bia. S in ce tvHI of these inies ta ti ons had th e same uri g in a nd sin ce a ll 
three we re of economic imp()rtan ce, it seems worth whi le to rec()rd them . 
Th e fir s t infes t a tion occurred in 1926 whe n an outbreak o f book-li ce 
was repo rted in a huu se in Shau g hnessy He ig hts, th e fash ionable res i-
dent ial sec ti on o j Va ncouve r. The occupa nts of the hom e were dis -
t r acted; one w()man was hyste ri ca l. in spection showed a very la rge 
huuse, sc ru pu louslv clea n irom cem ent base m ent fl oo r to attic [()( If, 
w ith no visib le m; te ri a l in whi ch th e book- li ce could p()ssibly breed. 
The house was in spected in minutest de tai l wit hout account ing for the 
source o f th e in sec t s, which could fa irl y I-eadi h ' be seen in a ll th e r(lums, 
on e ve ry article of furniture, in eve ry clo th es -c lose t , between th e sheets 
a nd on m y lad y's dresses on their hangers. They see m ed to be thin ly a nd 
evenl v distributed about th e house, and th e onl v source discovered in 
a ll\" r-oo m was th e baseboa rd be hind wh ich the v -ran f()r cover. k ec() ll1 -
m endatinn s f()r control were pu zz ling since the~e \\'as no defin ite source 
di sce rnibl e . H()w ever, sodium flu(lrid e was recomm ended to be appli ed 
as a fin e dust a round the pe riphe ry (If eve ry HHlm. E nquiry two \ve eks 
late r showed that th e infes ta ti on wa s redu ced to a p()int whe re the li ce 
were in conspicuous . 
The breeding g round of th e At ropidae in thi s house was accide nta ll y 
eli scove red shortl y a ft e rwa rds by ca rpenters engaged in repla cin g th e 
draining boa rd o f th e kit chen sink. L"nder the board a nd a ll a round the 
sink were teeming hordes oi b(lok -li ce whi ch were im med iate ly done to 
death in a variet v of ha rsh wavs. T he infestation seem ed tu ex te nd s()me 
distance up into -the w a ll so th e plas te r was torn down fr um two sides 
o f the k it che n and upon th e entire area be ing renovated t he whole in -
festation died out c0 111 plete ly . 
T am at a loss to account fo r the beginnin g of thi s S\Va rlll , o r as t o 
how th ey ca me to fl ourish und e r the d raining boa rd unl ess the in sects 
'we re brou gh t in o ri g inally in the libre padding whi ch is pla ced und e r 
the (-lo(lr boa rds . 
Th e second outbrea k occurred in V ictoria in 1928 in a newlv bui lt 
residence. Fu rni ture pu rchased in February o f tha t yea r revea ledj)a t ches 
of m ohair fallin g out during August, hut no vi sible presence of 
maraud ers was appare nt until a wh ite linen cloth la id ove r th e dave n-
port became swa rmin g with tiny in sects. Specim ens se nt to the u niv e r -
sity we re und oubted ly Atropids whil e those exa mined by an uffic ia l ()i 
the museum in Victo ri a a nd a lso by a n expe ri enced upholstere r w e re 
repo rtecl as Ruffal o " moths". It seems quite certain t hat these la tter 
"' e re causing the da mage, w hil e A tropids , a lready present , were breed -
in g in vast numbe r s in the padding with whi ch the furniture was 
upholstered. W hen food supply became sca rce they began to spread 
th rough th e house in a manner which ca used mu ch concern a nd a nxiety 
to the inhabita nt s. The furniture was fumi ga ted with carbon -bisulphi de, 
hu t was so damaged that the dealers replaced it without f\1rthe r cost. 
Th e third outbreak occurred in th e autumn of 1931 in a recentl v built 
home in Point Grey (Vancou ver). Th e identity of the in sects had been 
g ross ly mi staken and their introduction had bee n attributed tn a poo r 
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vo uth tu whom the lady had g iv en a meal; fur, shortly afte r thi s kinc! 
deed it \vas no ted that numbe l's of tiny in sec ts we re swarm ing' about, 
particu larly in th e proxim ity uf the davenpurt and chairs. Pe rsona l 
in spection shuwed no sign uf the insects un th e H()urs since t he roum hac! 
been thoruug hl;' scuured , and ba rri ers uf paradichl u rbenze ne laid dO \\'!1 
to prevent th eir spread. ] lo w e ver, o n the und e rside u f the davenpurt and 
chairs a nd panicu larly beneath th e ta pest ry were trem e nd u us numbers 
o f A tl'opids. S in ce a ca refu l inspec tion uf ut her parts uf th e res id ence 
revea led nu traces ()f t he pests it is cunclud ed th a t th e furniture (w hi ch 
mu s t have been m o re ur less stucked w ith the m beiure leaving the 
s tore huuse) w as th e suurce uf infes tati on and that th ey increased 
ex t e ns ive ly until the f()ud suppl y was depleted a nd th en necessity fUl' ced 
them to mi g rate. 
F rom these three in sta nces nuted we ma y cu nclude th a t w hil e an 
infes tati o n o f book- li ce may a ri se by breed il~g in da mp and concealed 
pa n s of a huildin g itse lf, it is mure li ke ly t hat th ey o ri g inate fro m furni-
ture which has not hee n adequa te ly s terilized befure leav ing th e factory 
() r wa re hu use. 
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A LIST OF THE ANTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
E. R. B UC KELL, D O MIN IO N ENTOMOLOGICAL BRA NC H. VERN ON, B .C. 
In the P r() ceedings uf the E nt()I11(.] ogica l Suciety of British Colum-
bia . ).:u. 2-1-. f()r 1927, t he writer publi shed an a nnutated li st of twenty-
nine ants \\' hi ch ha d hee ll recu rd ecl fr o l11 Bri t ish Colum bia pri() r to 1928. 
~in ce t hat t im e ane! up tu D ecembe r 3 1st . 193 1. coll ec ti uns from 150 
nests in lirit ish Columbia ha ve bee n determ ined and twen t\'- six new 
reco rd s establis hed. . 
Tn t he i() ll ')\\'illg li st a ll t he matcr i;d was coll ec ted hI' t he \\T ite r 
ull less uthen\·i se stated . 
The writer is ind ebted t() :'1 r. l~. ~ 1. :-;l1l ith , l'rui. \ \'.:'IT. \ \' hee ler 
and Dr. 1\Ltnn for th e icI entili ca tion ()f mate rial. 
O r<i e l' HYMENOPTERA 
S uperfa mily FORMICOIDEA 
Fam il v FORMICIDAE 
Subfam il v MYRMECINAE 
Ce llu s SO LENOPSlS Fah ri ciu s 
( I ) Solenopsis molesta Say :- Osoy()( )s . Apri l 2-1-t h. 192:i. 
C;e nu s PH EIDO LE vVes tw(H)d 
(2) Pheidole oregonica Emery :- OS()y()OS , A pril 23rd , 192.;. 
Celllls STENAMMA vVestvV()()c! 
(3) Stenamma nearcticum :\fa vr:- Reco rd ecl fr()m I\ri tish Columhia 
by PnJi. W. M. Wheele r. 
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